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SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE 

Chapel Hill Exchange Club look- 
ed on last Friday night as be- 
draggled players on the Chapel: 
HHl football squad pushed off | 
their stalled activity bus to get j 
it started. The team had just j 
been beaten by Graham 37-20. : 

Upshot ot the vignette was that 
the Exchangeites voted Tuesday j 
night to buy a new bus for the 
team. (Pro-tils from their sale of 
“trick or treat”, candy, now go- 
ing on, will be put toward this 
goal. “After losing a ball game1 
the boys shouldn’t have to push j 
their bus back to the locker ! 

A BRONZE PLAQUE in MEM-; 
ory of Sawney Webb, the late j 
head of Bell Buckle School in j 
Tennessee end Senator from that 
state, will be dedicated Nov. 11 
of 18 at his birthplace six miles 
east of Boxboro. Mr. Webb at- 
tended the old Bingham School! 
in Orange Couftty, where he la 

er taught, and also attended the j 
University at Chapel Hill. UNC j 
President Friday will speak at i 

the rites. The plaque is being j 
given by the Daughters of Co- j 
lonial Wars, of which Mrs. j 
Charles Stanford of Orange 
County is State President. 

MEMBERS QF THE PRO- 

gressive Labor Club on the Uni- 
versity campus are reportedly 
riled at being called Commums- 
tic' in connection with the cur- 

rent American Legion appeal 
for an investigation. A Club 
spokesman called the Commun- 
ist Party U. S. A. “a dogmatic 
and stagnant group of men liv- 

ing in the past." Larry Phelps 
is quoted in the Daily Tar Heel 
as saying the PL group is “more 
activist and further left.” — 
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tioned hoorah on the campus of 
late. The Daily Tar Heel yester- 
day chronicled that a WTVD i 
news crew was inetrviewing 
■passing students on the campus 
and asking ’em what they 
thought of the presence at UNC 
of the Progressive Labor and 
New Left Groups. The Tar Heel 
repor.er asked ’em why they 
didn’t interview student govern- 
ment leaders on the question. 
The TV newsman replied with 
a shrug that the student govern- 
ment leaders were “alt Liberal.” 

.One more incidental tidbit in 
this realm: The student news- 

paper also reports that the New 
a iaik 

at UNC by teamsters union boss 
Jimmy Hof fa in the very near 
future." Anybody else confus- 
ed? 

THE CHAPEL HILL POLICE 
Department says its use of a ra- 

dar speed clock to c heck on 

speeding autos is working out 
quite well. Of several dozen 

See PEALINGS on Page 12 

NAMESAKE OF THE HILL'—An F-102 (at interceptor in the fighter squadron et Seymour John- 
son Air Force Bote in Goldsboro now beers the nemo of Chapel Hill—displayed on the landing gear 

.flap of the plane. The 28 planes in the squadron were named for cities and towns in North Caro- 
lina and shown off to representatives of the respective municipalities recently. (See "Peelings,'* 
back page.) 

"INDUSTRY OF YEAR”—Steve White, left, executive vice president of White 
Furniture Company, accepts the Hillsboro Chamber of Commerce and Merchants 
Association citation for outstanding contributions to the local economy at last week’s 
annual meeting. Colonel George Levings made the presentation, expressed ike com- 

— munity’s appreciation to a long-time respected employer. H. Ted Smith, manager of 
the Hillsboro plant, is shown in center. v 
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